
- . . - .

Sx&m Section 7. of the Act cf Jul?Escquires it; your duty so posterity demands one- - gucli acts ?.ua uum-- - "'"-i- -

' 'therefor. .;.'. - .
L 0 C.AL?19, 18G7, declares that no citizen shr.il.it; your amnesty oath 'makes it obligator Quito an exciting s jcai took place up be entitled to be registered by reason of Ar?oi7::zon you; your duty to tho Constitution of on the dismissal of t& jiu--y by'tho Judgo

in the Surratt case, ow:i to "a pcnonal
any executive pardon ov amnesty lor any
act or thing without Each pardon cr amthe Country, and the best interests of the

All arrest made as herein provided will
boV,irPtV reported to the, lt. CJm-mand- er,

to whom also the prisoners will
be turn:-- d ever with charges for trial by
a Po.st Court, to be: organized as provided
: rt:i. Af Mv. 15. ISOT, from theco

Register ! Register ! I t i osrt tl u rin sr thewhole people 'renders li impenitu;' In
tlligent. reason, justice, policy cery'

tit at the same table; occupy the same
pew at, church, equalize in - the concert
robin and at the evening party? After
this is allowed aiid practiced, tho- - negro
Will.theu claim the. utmost goal; of his
ambition, to niarry the white
d iughter. .Neither trill this he. refdscl.
The noi-- o then Ivcorr-c- a our ihaster, and
the' white mnn is. hiA obedient servant,
for the five hundred-- thousand votes from
Africa are not to ..be thrown away. In
the outh the negroes are in the majority
in many ; loaditietf;' They can control
South Carolina and Ijouisiana, and in
other Stated, elect a portion of all tho
public officersi They arc not modest In

Newbcgan; 22J,.2:,r,u,
.It Herman,. 2C, 27. ai,

" "itumg promising good and. tendi to
avert evil, calls upon every man vflfo canj

Ileadqr.artcn', aud any civil officer or cit-

izen failing to respond to the Cad of the
Board' for assistance will be dealt v?Am
lit--( TT1ftTlTl'r. J '

nesty would disqualify .hiw from regis-
tration. '''Sercmth. Boards will take notice that
it is enacted by Section G of the Act of"
JulylOth, 18U7,' that tho true intcut and
meaning of the oath prescribed Jn Fitid
supplementary Act is, famsug ether
things), that no person ; wuo bas been a
member of tho Ixigislaturo of any State,
or wlifi ifin lipid 'snv rTrfMit? trr? n-- InAl- -

uu rso, io roister, register.

prdgrcEs of the trial, llc;wecu Judge Fish-

er and r-I-r. Uradly Ici mediately i'poa the
Jndgc's diM-htrg-a of jthc jury, he arse
aiid .publicly directed, that - the naiiia cf
Mr. Rradly, asAttornty. practising in
the Criminal Court," hi stricken from the
records, charging Mr. Bradly with" an
attempt at an assault upon lib Judgeship.

I

Radical' Appotito for Sppil?

T tUe lr the Second.
go forward and reitor, preparatory to casUntheir Votes ; atthe approaching election, for represents

tivcs to a Stat, Convention and 'to but
themselves iri a situation to:cerc!ab;.tl.
ilcclivc franchbdTiereaftcr-i- a rat-han- d,

and seriously tfescrves tho consideration
of every intelligent citizen; desirous 'of

--the prosperity of the country, and the fu-
ture happiness of he peopU.. - . - :i i .

TlIE SWICOTTAGCT j

The inquisitive after iV.-r"'6l- v

gant'acdbcautiTul, cZtJl'
IV. 'Whenever any citizen shall suffer

injury in p-rs-
on,. family or property

while cxercisiug or seeking . o crcise.Displayed in CufFy's Deiaand
the right of registration in addition to j c'iaj Office in any .Statc.. whether hb hasvfbr Office '

nnv nanaltv'nrcscribcd by law for the o
by stopping at th-- fi,r, tf Jv'

Cook, opporitc G (V v ' ltaken an .oath to - support the :

ConstiCa- -" It is altogether a-- , mistake to supBea which meiiied poremtory punishment,claiming ail they can get. Keen now they
fence, damages shall be awarueii 10 me

which lie could not forego. Mr. . Bradly taining a -- itat tlv.s'in-cn:-- 0:
ask Jfui' ojjicc, and decline to give a tray t to
tlicir Itculicat ichite friends.1 In less thou

tion 01 ine timca owics ur not, ana
whether be was holding Euch effice at the
commencement of the rebelion; or. had
held it before, arid who has afterwards
engaged . in .insurrections or , rebellion

injured party xagauiit. the pcrpetniior
upon bjs conviction; and in case of default
in payment of the sarac - or of the escape

ilnvn.ltpr.dpri if it' balI anrear. that
five years tre shall see negroes n loth thevlw"ve iruncntse has always been

. uigucsfc trust - confided to

advise the negroes, iti the preeent co)kK
tion of things, to prcfertheir owii color
as Senators arid Representatives Tn OOii-grcss- 'tb

imported scalawags r paleced
renegades.' AVe. prefer thcima hniidrod
to one,r and we do" not see Whyf the jifcrpes:
should not do it. iWc prefer tlibiiiV ie- -

J&n&fe and lionae see them as officers iu
the. 'Arm and in Civil office's of all
grades. ,: Suppose the negroes at a Presi

piece cf mochanlsni. "Jl'v
represents a ncallj cr
ifig.&ora'iuitte of iiav--f'
hilitmg a most ngulsir ,

way cf a little Cuctco,
ing hetsclf. at a eon-i- ,!

iiio ropiand wWbi ishonld.bo used
with soundistrciron.-i- t ought not to be

t. jurrendered through 'prtjudicc or passion,

the wrong was countenanced, or VtSi of-

fender harbored or concealed by the ncigh
borhood, or. that the ' civil authorities
failed to employ proper measures to pre-

serve the peace, the damages ball be

against the Lnited Mates, or given aid
or comfort to enemies thereof, is entitled
to be registered ojp.Xo voteand the words
"executive ofJudicial ofiice in any State,"
in caid oalh mentioned, shall be constru

a

in open court, i pronounced the statement
made by JmJ.? Fisher, as utterly false in

every;, particular, sNUing at the tame tiu-.- e

tha it; required the concurrent action cf
thrte- - Judgei Af the Siiprenic Court to

dismiss an Attorney from " the Bar. rIu
tlte midst of the sccno, Judge Fisher ad-

journed the Court, .and proceeded to a

street car, ciiroutc for his Iv.jmci ? Mr. I.
having repaired to his office for few min-tttc- s,

rcturneil, and entering the car,
handed Judge1 Fisher a note, the contents

causct m tne nrst place, wo. can tcuft
Southern black man, when wVpeini front, and co.iagthe exr.ct ?

dential' elect ion should offer! their undi-
vided vote to that party which promises
to" put "Fred. Douglas in the Cabinet,
would it be likely to be refused in a'closc
contest? We do not believe it would be.
Uuti suppose the. bargain should be for
Yicc-Prcsidcu- t,. would not the result be
tire fame? "

assessed agaiust and "paid by the , town, ed U include all . civil offices wcatcbytrust a whitctraitor or a YanltecVpcjcula- -
county or district. '

: . I law fu the administration of any gener well worthy irsrv Hl m ..1 1 ltor inJncgro votes; If roconstrtiction''
4-r-- malted is" to be carried outVu tho

imi rctamcu s a ield ami a i protection
to tbe rlgtits of. the: ople, .and -- thh hi'.

.ich ttio-pcop- lo

of the Bout aji 'af
prciit EUrrouuded and in vieQ the
fwppnsibnitica tvluch ?ar6 'iinnns

VY. Offences perpetrated by white per-- laof a. State; W for the . administra
sons disguised as blacks, being of frc-- . qq, . J

-
V - ' softly pay the curious f,;r t'-

-

examining ;t.- -qucnt occurrence, the atUptnm of all au- - Eighth. If thcro be no challenge, or
thoritics, civil and military, is'diccctctl to I

.f . CQnonro rxf finally ioverruled", and
The present negro programme xrfil lead

to all tltat tec predict, if it goes on. AVe

do not ;f;elicve the Radicals intended, it

1lan of the last supplement, t,he entice is
the two classes we have named,

And it is ho vHobson's choice," either.
Give 'tis the ! Southern negro, every time,
before cither a domestic or an imported

Sad Accident. Inthe devices as one adopted to csca de-- ! jyA determine that the applicant itef which have not been developed, but It
lection, and to cast unmerited-obloqu- y L,,fwi lH be registered, die Board shaltthe uncertainty of situation, it ; bc-- J Is supposed to have been a ihal;ti:fc.

Public sentiment is in suspense aso how upon the cobrcd . people. Jn sll cases, mar; oripositc the name of tlie applicant.
should bike this direction when they in-

augurated it. It was ' conceived in all
' the sclBsLss for which the Yankees are

Radical. Mobile . Mlvertkcr .and IZegh- - the name cf Gregory, (vjvl,V
borer -- t V V..i4.;. :Mwcii itp'i. iumh,vi;buh . v m pr0per column icc."p!:u-- - una t--

fiict ba. taken' into ecn-i- i deration as , n lmrfii'vjn be deemed lcsally rccis- - - - m- A vu I 1 : o

The i Machiavclian, , friends of negro cnrrsroL00 m carrvniTii :i, .aggravating thr. oflence. . I tcretll - .
" ' ' !

.

"VI. Depriving 'a citizen of any riglit, Ar;',i tf the final decision cf the foil frci.i it!accutcuuy 1

this matter Will terminate. ?

. ,

According to Geii. Siwkles' crdcr,
for non-complia- nce .with order No. S, re-

quiring tho revision of the jury lists, ail
trials by jpry have been suspended. The
;3Iagistrtcs whose duty it is to make the

which passed. , over thebcnct or advantage cf .hire or employ- - j thit the appliedt is not cnt nt,

to discourage him from registering to rCgitcrediho Board shall ii;ak

cu uie imperative duty of every mn,
to consider duly and promptly , the nature
Xf the obligations he owes to 'himself! Ins

; posterity, hw country and his Gbdl and
: then .to j perform1 those oldigatiohs, with
r pmptess and conscientious convictions

flgVVatef"way be the personal
feelings and restraints, or temporal s.'4

T6?hrink from duty, at such
s time,-i- s cowardice. To substitute poli- -

his body, rr.aghicg hlia aliyV (

"Mccicrd did war, callej r Lii ' "f
pnsr-.b:o-

, accra-t- s

or on account 01 nis nav.inf pougn. 10 "proper column, opposite bis name "Kc- -
register, fhall be deemed an otocc pun- - . . ) . ; . .

hablo bj the Tost Courts.aua fallen- -
: cascjof a

t..lc the injured par y to damages agains rf u a ctc
the oITider, any clause 111 any contract s

Ai. , . nA

jury list will hare to attend to that duty,

so provcrbuii, audr benefit to the negro,
Was not thought of. They hoped to con-

trol the entire negro vote for their own
purposes, and ujc it to elect themselves
to office, TheAvill hardly be content
that the prize for Which they have Tabor-- :
cd", and : robbed , and lied , shall slip
through their-hand- s nd be monopolized
by the negro, In Louisiana where their
majority is several thousand, their organ
advocates electing negroes to ojficc, ichich
icill prohiUij he the case."

-- t is neither rhyae nor rcasori for the
expectant loal office-seeker- s, now when
the programme changes, to be indulging
in an ill state of mind, and trying to
nick holes in the coat sleeves of the Con

fcidcrcd, boyrn-I- - rch f;
bowels and cxlrcmit-.-- v-- r L 1I flu 111 HI!LL1U1T 1U11I4 me iiwuuv jt, cum 11.- -

equality are .becoming very seusativc up-

on this point. They-ar- oud .enough in
their i;xiprecAtion3 against South Carolina,
on account of. the late report of a com- -,

promise ia that. State, between .tho leading
Conservatives and the colored voters, by
which the Conservatives arfc to aid i:i the
Action of the ncro Candidates to Con-gres- s,

: while the latter s are to ; yield the-contro- l

cf file State Govcrnmeut to ihe
whites. This new . role iii the political
programme is disrelished by the Neophytes
and Radicals, notwithstanding their bla-tr.- nt

professions' of attachment to the

or agreement to tho contrary uotwithstand- -
1 J TT. -

.jection, and return it, with the rcgihtra-tio- ii

list, meiitioned in, paragraph XX. jin jr.7 forPPnplc is treachery, al&e to one's
w Hcountry, janj criminal in the

before any more jury trials cn be had.
. jkdT Just before going to press, we

have received the fotlowing important
telegram fromlGen'K Sickles, in reply to
Gov .."Worth, upon his reprepentatior. to

VII. The Act of Congress entitled man, fixtccn "years (.f zr:- - ri
misforuno. is deeply djpbr&l. A;An Act for the more efficient govcru- -igut ofiUavcrt. ; XVJII. The registration, conducted

s provided !iu raragraWh XVII, shall
; t o. iiavc repeatedly urged it as the
duYy o'f: every man, not. disfranchised, td

ral Acts fupp'lcmcntarv thereto, will be be made in triplicate lif!Uwo cf which

carefully observed by "ll BoiirUs of lleg- - ibaU, sftar the concision othe nrst a- -him (Gen. S.) of. the impracticability - of lilw iJi.di;
give tlx In.-ir-i

ct Xag'a Ilea
go fowaW and register, whenever the op- -

1 CU i ;: .: v

a rcvyail of the jury lists, in corTrmity
with his order ;DO 32, in proper tkne for
the current terms cf the Circuit and

, portumty offered, and tlius place himself principles of 'equal rights tot all n;en ,
M-Ji- Ail
ter'taxun'..'', i& to v 0County Courts. We InscTt it for the

servatives, for exercising the Fabian pol-

icy, while tho conf let rages between mer-

it and demerit, principlo and brobity
against knavery and. duplicity.

I tu sreuuer- - as jancu public
I i?iTiec hs possii) and It may be to save

V1II. Each Board shall! after having convenient places, ior nvs aays, ana uie
taken the oath prescribed by the Act of third shall bo rjctaincdiin possesion of

Concrcss of July 2nd, 1&G2 entitled the Board tiR after the completion of reg--

"An Act to prescribe an orth of office," istraition at Ap meeting j provided fr
(5?cc Appendix, form li) choose one of paragraph XIV, Y"cn. lfc?,' -- "S
its numbers as chairman, who shall pre-- been compared aid venuH, suad be ccr- -

,11 cnr.f tl.n l?nSrd. nrpsPrve tificd, in the form prescribed and printed

"jmeans for their fa:v.r2benefit cf those especially concerned.
4is cltogcth-l-.- ' prulv.-or-n

IIkadq'rs Military l)islt, ")

ciCharleston, S. Q.t August 10, 1807 ) their eiToitr. t.H: 1
cj--

.

warded with a da. . io- -

1: k ... v I . . . - . ... ! - . .- - 1

reinauis of the Constitution Iefs
.lJtniff iathers, from tkaj estructidff , and

l T. on utter and irretrievable
tfliere iffjna other way ta avert

; ,3P?e jskasakiej ItVMlo we are 'tiassinff

nr:!nr t montJnw for llift rPjrwtration. U tllC GnU Of; Wii LUIUK rCglStnUlU HSW.tHis H.ecellcicy Jonathan Worth,
rof North Carolina. Circumstan and represent the ; Board, . and aunouuee XIX, Sessions for revising tbo lists

.1ces set forth mi the telegram of your h- - its action in ail mutter earning before it. J shall be held in jcch 'ejection precinct,
fiVe da. ex'pbsure cf JLlie lists,that it ftcr saidf sgM;-:.pQimca-

i sycie, tuat trom th$

Dixfcronce '.Between Words
and Actions- -

"They were" more severely conquered
than I dreamed of. I tell you here to
liight that the people cf that section of
the country put into the contest all they
had of blood atd of treasure, and they
were defeated1 uttcAy annihilated, their

it a

cclrcucy sno baa been- - lmpractL-- 1 jx. The places of scsthm of t&c Boarlx a
cable to revise the jury lists In cohip-i- - shall be tha voting places" established by --

1 pon notico as ;ipro:diu m paragrrphrtint impress that it is to stamp on ance v.itb Orcnerai Order ISO. o2, iu Unis 1; --
. or custom in each election precinct. Alt.' ant .the uoaras

Clark exhibit :d to v..

those fin-- o peaclicf, v.--

ago. These pcr.c!ici r.

in circuforenco, rr.l t--

for the. present; term of the courts. Pa u:dess for rool cause ol her wise directed shall Jiavo power! and - it shall bo their
bv the Pest Commander. .

I duty, to rcyisc the same for a period cfragraph 2 of General Order, No. 32 is,
therefore, suspended in its application to

without distinction to race or color,"
T he logical sejuqncc of, th is Republican
doctrine is about to result in "practical
ijcsincss", before these, bleached Jesuits
are prepared for it. The truth is, these

mischievous ;double-facc- d whites, have
out run their policy; jn trying to dupe

the; ncgroy.-thc- aij thebsclvts about tb
become the duped party. As tf&s devel-

oped in the late RcpuHiean Convention

in Richmond, the gentlemen of Aulcan
descent proves himself the ejual in polit-

ical strategy, as in capacity and merit, to
the over-zealou- s, w'ite political associate

and in the race for the political spoils,
seems destined to obtain the booty first.
The colored man begins to feel" his
strength, and is determined not to be
pushed aside by.any manipulating process.
He is not willing to work the political
machine, without compensation in a due
proportion of the offices and patronage. This
is all rational enough., dearly consequent

A. i.acii Jaoam snail acicrmmc .,iuci two osys; api upon Dcmg srusucili iuai
ordcrtin whiclVihe rcfils'traclDa'hall take T any perion Bi ftitjtlcd 'thereto has belnjovcrs gone. iNO iiian wao .loves ins tho present term of the ; njpcrlor and I

.-
-.

.''a tiff UJcountry auiJtis fellow-me- n, and who re--
caca. i4 2r:.t!.r-- j

tured the r rercoi.; -

sidtr.rcd.es tho rcrul: ".r

ina-j- by .x:s,

, ggsifj ipagesof history! as well as thd char--
Jljr ano! destinies of the peoplef; and con- -
"Jrtntlyffbnewhicli shbulJ bjr every rea- -

l.awakcTratfciiti interest and
x Juce actionare we to remain in a --

pas-y.

h attitudeCcold and indifferent spectar
rs tf the scene, ihe inSucnces of which

f 0 nioVe" potently,, and, per-jejanc- e,

depjored ruorp sadly by every in
'A jvidual "wjicn all ;means of

'place in the" several election precincts, that registered, to tnl:e uie r.iuic ct such
m;y be assigned to it by the Post Com- - person from tho' J list. And the Boards
maudcr, and tire 4ync fhich skall be al- - shall a!s," during the same peiiod, aid to

gards those States" as part of the country,
and the people as part cf liis countrymen,

county court of iSorth Carolina, and the
jurors for said term maj be ciiipauncled
as heretofore provided by law V

The publication of j'our Excellency's
telegram and this reply is , authorized lor
the information ajgdgmJancc of all con-

cerned. r

tJnr witness the condition of that section it la? w:rr.:acorn?
1

1 4 v
lotted to each bearing iu mltd that the such registry the names of all pers-in-

s who
w hore work is to be Cuishcd before the at that thnc porWr-- s 'qnalificatinns re- -
firft day if Cctobef. quired by such-Act- , who have not Icon

XI. Each Board shall, forthwith upon already registered and who shall then ap--
without hecinn his heart softener?, and

-- 1-f -- .stirred icithin him.. . For myself, whiltf

I gpoke to them blmn words! I desired By command of 3Iajor - General D. E. net icc 01 puoncaiion mis orucr, jum ai piy to ix rcgisierca. ; i

2medy. or . redress slfajl be r; entirely be- - :kLs" . J. N. Clouse,
- ronaamiii - vc?ianuot tmnk so. The Capt. and A. A. General.
r i . .

to ?peak to them in kindiiess, and in thirty-t-

wo' speeches I made in that section cf
the country, to various kinds of audiences,
I never received a his", or whisper, or

coplcare.n6tyftfc preparMl to surrender,

Hold Yoja Te:;i
prrpciislty JL;p!: ;--

, V.'

in a fscc-v;b'.ii?- n. l?t-tio-

v.c wot v, i, I.

rcccuei; i io iiir.it .

IVTO 01 UCi" K-l'.d- i 1.:.
to inort uir.;'ja - .t
mclf-- . s. (TiiO iu; u v.

vftihcif owiufrcitclioiab, the only corner

XX. -- One .of jthe said Jlsts shall llsn
bo immcdiatelyj delivered jo tho I'fjbt
coinniaiider, will forward tha saie
to tbfce Kcadquartdrs. I

XXI. Each bpard shall, at 0? ) jt rti
the.c.onclnsi'ori'' ' 0 Tlegistration, forvard
through' the Post Cbmmandcs' to thse

icst days bctore commeuciug regis-trallo-a,

give notice thereof to the Ppst
Coiumaudcr, and the sheriff.' and the
the Mayor r. the. city or i::tcndant of the
toWvi , . ynd hali cause written or printed
jiotic-.-- to be posted in five of the mOst
public places in each election precinct,
announcing the time when and the place

tone that remains of tlte structure, fratol upon the do-.trin- e of negro equality. We

I.!"- -

' "'-- r - n;

t
.1 ulii"

;: l::L fcl

unkind word, ,y,the Sircs,of
,
'7G their franchiseAl- - quote from the New Haven IZegtsier.

Fox myself, I wasit no t?Q punish
"This is only carrying the reconstruction headquarters, a rccommcndaticu of threeZnost the, qnly: safeguard on .which they

Sfeift4S31J.y.w1 a?y; lx0Pe tne prQerva- -
ments than have already been inflicted on where lis sossions will do neiu, anu mepolicy to its lcfeitiriiafc conclusion . If arc .;uthese men. "They have .suuered, andthe Southern negroes should be allowed i l than two"i piirjuoii.v luwios tions each ejection iprccinct, :tatirig

the Board wilj
( A, , .. - i1, . ,

number of days (iu no cas
.un l the hours of the day

Strong-Mpdo- d Tvcndnism- -

A negro woman calling ierself 'liight
Rev. Hon. L. L. i. Mrs. E. W. Har-

per has been lecturi:' iri Virginia and
North Carolina. The Tawboro Xdcs.
says, that among other goodthl;igs, .'th"
vile attempts of "Souther-- ; agghatorand
demagogues were fully understood and
despised I W. W . Ilojden ,was particular-
ly noticed among this .class, and the
colored people 4iPero warned agaiuct this
man, who now with brazen ad -- servile

to vote, to protect tXt msclvee, ihey should have been- - feippointed more than ahy 1
Stl-.n-o EY i- -or the! ; 4iu sef?ion at each pibe allowed io bold office for the same pur- - body cf men in the history of the world." dress of each person rccominended. to 3Ir. A. I.. Jpose. 111c aemana is maae uy tne ne The above extract is" front a recent

groes that one of their number should be
run for Vice-Preside- nt at the next elec

tethered iu bis yr.r.l
a bec-itcu- d. In iyvzi

Ton .of thir own intercstst and the ojearest
Jghts of posterity. As long as it is pos-

sible; they willretain this legacy and
Vamsmit, it', and "perpetuate it' forever.
I It should be. remembered in ; consider-n- g

this' subject, that the several Military
fills' disfranohis6 tbc jost mH wisest

enof the South, and thereby render
.f l: t i " At. - 1

-- it

--
A

spscch delivered by Senator . Wilson at
Saratoga. It is au excellent index to thetion. Tlwis we arc likely to have an v..6

XXII. It is conjoined, upon all Boards
of Registration to exptiiu, carcfuly, i'j
all citizens who jhavp'.Jiot hitVoito co-tpy- ed

the right of s'affrlgc, the nnturbitf
thc privileges which have been cxtfnd4d
o them, and Jthc i importance of. exer-

cising with intclliTencctlio new and hon

encd to c'ir.c :n contact
th.'; boos f r..i --..Licli z

' 'lrrcpreseiule eon&et to decide who shall harmonious agreement of the complex
virtuesibrming the standard from which
the character of an ultra Badical may be

hold offioe, --blacks or whites, lhey man-
age these things ; better... in Tennessee, dependence gives the lie to Ms life-lon- g completely r: ;jthcred him. I'ckiil

career and principles." jwhere the Radicals cret, their votes, butim poweness w; gcryc uie peopie . in OA.b?'cnj ruJlt : intr irrcalU' f 1
-determined, and the best evidence of orable franchise Wrtb' which thy - have

..4
l l ' 'i . 1 . 1 '

The frccdmcn arc beginini to under- -

purpose of registration; arid inviting all
persons ("pialiSed to vote under the pro-
visions cl the Act of Congress passed
March Jd, 18GJ, .entitled "An Act to
provide for the more elhci nt government
of the rebel States," and the several Acts
supplementary thereto, to. appear before
the Board for registration. "

XIT.. On the day and at the hour design
natel in the notices for commencing reg-
istration, the 3oard shall at, the place an-

nounced, convene and outer upon its du-

ties, and shall then and here also post
notices of the time cf fia.ad sessions pro-
vided for in paragraph XIX.

XIII- - The room used for registration,
which tho chairman shall have previously

ihe tintrs rccivJl.important a crisis, citner wy taeir, votes refuse to let them be voted for. That is
the onl y wry out of the difficstlt-y- . been invested uy the ; Uongrcss ot the

United-States-
,

j f
'

:
Istandtthe --designs arid trickery of theseoilin tne Licisiative uaas. line taient their loudest and most vehement" prefes-sion-s.

In the one inst&nco. Mr. "VfrlsonBrownlaw and his party, North- -
. and

We were sI:ov.:i v.
ISouth, only' deir oiaegro votes tyros. It wont be long before their

noses are all disjointed.is almost afloat in a flood of Crocodile's 31r. 1. B. Brr.dforl, i vr
article of chc?r. :;: :

The frccdmco now begurttp Understand

worth have thus been set at nought,
jixiil scarcely 'less ' jerilous has been

l upon tho South, by the enfran-

chisement of the entire late, slave . popula

tears which1 the scene of the sad humil- -

XXIII. Boards will! take notice that
according to Section 10, of the A.t of
July 19, 1807, khcy ate not to be Iwund
in their action hj any opinion of any
civH officer of the United States. .

XXIV.' Bodnls are instructed that all

these party affiliations, specious appeals iation j of the southeia people iuduefcs, in adilTercnt t y!o from uwx MtVIrrepressible Conflict.
Washington advice state that Presi

of misclnevous white men, and the oath- - in the: other, he is as intractable. 'as ation, whom' the tcry --Congrcss'-that en- - before seen in ihi.j'mar! vi. Tl -

uatcd to th? u?ta lis. "w- - o;,-- 'bound secret associations, by which the
the nrovHons I of tlie several Acts ;ofdent Johnson sent a communication to

Sccrotary Stanton on the! morning of the

G orrilla, and clamorous for more fvcre
punishment and deeper dcgrcdatiQu for
these abased people.

provided for the purpose, shall be so arcolored ma nV vote is' to be controlled for
purposes of self aggrandizement, and to

well to give h'm u ll- - . .

franchiscd Chcm, admit to bo incapable of

managing their owh minor affairs, by

jdacihg them under the superintending
, care of their, own appointees, the chief
and agenta o the Frccdmans Bureau.

12th, suspending him form office, aud
ranged that tho Board ihall bo separated Congress cited, rc U be .literally con-b- y

a bar from all other persons who may strucd, to the cd that all the intents
be assembled, and those to be registered thereof be fully audi perfectly carriedelect themselves to the fat offices within

-- Adirecting him to transfer his books, re 'Of

of the tWEduoation for the Negro- -

The Raleigh papers announce the for
.the ' gift of "fhe majority": For our own shall be admitted within the bar, one by I out- - H jroods, from the v;;
part, we arc glad to see the bitter chalice cue, and their ingress and caress so ar--4 XXV. The' attention of all coilccrricd:Tt is not denied that tbis very cias3 r.rc mation of a corporation known' as the Gcn.'Ivnos, w!::ch bt,-'- v w at ss- -.

low iiag's liof d, will Ui!;a pkcH-aSii- .ranged as to avoid contusion. is directed to the requirements of Sec-- -

cords, &c, to perl. Grant, who had ac-- c

epted the appointment of Secretary of
War, ad intcxi&i. Staunton yielded re-

luctantly, under protests, no alternative
. .i. 1 t I.. '

1 I . 1" '.,. . ' I VJ Wl II '3 Ul VilU (ViV . LlflllV, WAVi . 1 oiinnrtlllA1IC WlHl lltllHfHil , f J? "St. Augustine Normal Scliool and Col XIV. Two citizens shall, bo admitted lon 4 of the said Act of July 19, 180 ,
4 r C ' . v. IoUnd, Friday, the ICiIi t. A.??

within the bar as challenge whose dutvi by which it is made the duty of the Com- -legiate Institute, for the purpose of educonsistent conservatives, Nerth'ari South
eral assortment of mr:h;r; tr.t be to challenge tho rifrbt f nnv mandmg Ucneral to .rcrnoyc from officeocing ten. dui suumissiouj to "supcriqrtcating teachers for the colored people ofIt is gratifying to see these "pal-facc- d m11 writ V I". A. a I MMAm tm. rv m amforce." i

' oflu ed to purcliascrs, v. :.o i..ty

to .take the risk." I
renegades" shrink back at the phase of oitiz.cri onering to registcj .upo any ot I ipuus.puuic h1"

the grminds of disoualiScaiion enumo-- l ernmcnt cf hpjU-- . .States or , who useNorth Carolina and elsewlure in the U.
S , under the control of Thos. Atkinson,tlHsnew and eventful order of thinss- - rated m the Acts of Uonsress before cIted;tf omciai mnuencc in any .manner:.! to

I . L. - i

R. S, Mason, J. Briton Smith, J. B. but'They have practiced their duplicity long the geucxaj toght of challenge shall hinder, ay, jprevent or oU4ruct tr.c
Tn wjiV r1

be coneseded to all cititens present. l aue ana pcrtect admiiwstratic.a of .ihe re-- '
, , VChristian, Albert Smeeds, E. M.Forbes,

. If any challenge be made, therT tThc names of all rcccnimcnion ol .,c i,XV
enough; upon 'the well-dispos- ed, and more
honest black man; it is " now time that
their pretended friendship, 'and love, and

Rich. II. Smith, A. J. DcRussett, John
Wilks, W. R. Cox", and Kemp P. Bat Board shall before final decbion, examine " j '

rieu mrouga law rastorai ccurc, i.: ;rJ

Mdqrz; 2d Blijitary District.
Cuaryestox, SC, Aug. 1, 1B87

GENERAL ORDER, ) "i.

NO. 'G5. j

HE.GULATIOXS FCtt REGILTRATlDX.

I. llegistration shall commence imme-
diately upon the promulgation .of this or-

der..
"

'!.'. ..-
-

;

'r 11. Post Gmmaiiders-wi- be Supcrin-"teadaot- s

jcf registration witliin their re- -

deas of their own sotdal or political du
tics; ieady upon tho slightest provocation

io yield to the unlimited sway of passioii;

seldom governed by Jho" dictates of rea-

son and, at all times, liable, to become

Ahe dupes orwickcJ and unprincipled

demagogues, to the injury of themselves,

Iheir neighbors, and , the whole country .

T aard --against this new clement . of

danger and to throif artfttntt the blacks

A shield for protection from the ;snatts of

.designing and malignant white, men,
;and to aid them as. miiclr .as possible along

4hfc great thoroughfare to ; civilization,

prosperity and happiness, should be the
will and purpose of every true, intelligent

and honorable' man the South,; For

tle,- - x ;'all the tender specificatiQris; that enter to . ins, huuiiiiaiicu and T-- ;-r atration, in reference to-th- o cause of dis-- th District are called .upon to
qualification alleged, and sliaU hear any facilitatp tho exacution ia regardThis is exactly in the right direction.form the real character of the negropho odist Episcopal Churches Soai.
" tr ftoro.T v ' - o.i me saia .tvcis ana me oracrs issuca inIt:ls thejiutjof .our own people, who :atlist bft' made cnitrcly bare. The colored
tiate or disprove the cause f challenire. Pur8uancc thereof. . - ,understand the character of the frecdmcn,man has" not'bccniinminelfitl of the warn We notice that with tW.jand shall have power to summon and com-- XX. Thej JIajor General Command- -

ings of his true friends; ig' not so . stupid vfho liAj?e been born .and raised in' our j4 the attendance of witnesses and ad-- inS. in the. cerciso.of an ultimate re.-- 10th, tc publication ofspoftvkvc commands; exercising, in addi- -and thick-heade- d' but that his. sagacity I midstto take the advance in educa--
tion to the functions hereinafter s ocially 1miliiSier OUIUS IU auy COSU Ol rCglStrai- - I auwuiu hui, ui uuu ewauu, I CU-lfe-J- J. ,

tion. , Ifore the holding f4any election, enter- - cdlhas enabled him to penetrate the Monk's ( ting and elevating them., arid preparing
XVI Jn registering, the names of the tW --and dcterniino ; Questions f assigning

conferred, a general supervisory authori-
ty, looking to the faithful execution of
the several lleconslructioh Acts, the

co.wV jof these- - oflicc-seckin- g, party-ue- - them for future usefulness, and the ae-"gTni- ns,

political scions, as ' well as old tive duties of life ; Our nconle are bet--
t--: n ,1 .nlnnvi mt.Ana eh.Hkn.i. .1 I Armra in thn mnfrxri nnrl will nnrtn in. e , y.ncs' Ke.riilationa

alnhabctically, in separate columns xif the spection of-the- j completed lists, cause cor--"the present; we arc under the secegsity of maintrnance of order, and the protectiontrunks, who have been elated to the yeryd ter qualified for the work, and wiHcorii- -
list fecuoa oi ue eame, mat inn um . ue--of political rights. " .They will suspend "reve of the reality fof political ascendency 1 mand the .respect arid confidence of the siimahd nurDoeeof the laws be faithfullyXVII. The following shall be. the

of registering: . ,1-- answered and that all the rights therebyover tli onseryatjves and more honest colored race, beyond tbaixdftthc Northern Sermon every ' .u::;V.
guiranteea do inn ana lainy enjoyea. i 4th. at 11 o'clock. A M- -

in;

'to1
t!
T

svniics, tnrouga inc aia to.t tuo coip.rsdsi teacner, wno Knows .11 tue 01,4113 cnarac
25y Command of-Ma- j. Ucn.' D. c. Lecture on Old Tcttcr, habits or capacity.voters Lt is not treachery on tho part Sickles:

. with this ciass in the rcsto-- L

jratioaof tho excluded States.; It becomes

, uf daty.todo o;ad we should alW no

grcdjudico .ox, confined . conceptions in the
... jsaiicivto dri from tthc fearless xlls- -;

, cfiargo of this. ,djit, . The: .work - of re--

"conitiwti6n?inust. proecad- - in the ,prc--y

bribed way and w;Ghould ilc .unwilling

. to confide tho. formation ,of.jLhc organic

of the blacks to bo rcfexing. their . own Sunday audi Thurslny ai- -
School at the church cv:ry

Fint, Every citizen, presenting him-
self for registry shall lake and subscribo
the oath prescribed by law, (sec appen-
dix, orm 2,) which shall be administered
by a i)cmberofahaBoardand:suc!i oath
shall bp preserved with the? lists. --

fab, name shall then be en

1 J, WJiCLOUS,
Capt.38thU. S.Inf'ty,'race arid color to atatkre white or 'import Ql aU.I. ' fThe. Surratt Case

The jury in the Surratt -- Case.,' having A. p'. C. and A. A. A G.cd scalawags' it is a coup d'e'-t-at which

rcgistars ior maiicarance in omce, neg-
lect of dnty, or incompetency, promptly
reporting their action,' with the .reasons
therefor, to these Headquarters.

III. The Boards of: Registration aie
cinpoyrcrcd.and reouired;to suppress cfll

disorders intcrfejeing wij& I tho execution
their duties, ) to cause the arrest and con-
finement of all persons falsely taking the
oath prescribed, all persons, committing
any breach bf the .peace or . conducting
thcxy.sclvcs in a mauuer tendingHhcictp,
and all persons wrs shall threaten 'or oth-
erwise atrcmpt to intimidate, or corruptly
or improperly influence, any citizen offer--

tho lladicals North, and their, counter- - failed to agree upon a verdict, wcrc cl:s--
Branch S. Sehoci at CtIj .

House every Sunday at 3 ol
Branch. S. S. at r,T:

every Sunday at 3 o'clocl: 1.
tered ip the propxr column of the lists, ' Radical IlitB. "Wc give eight "niil-an- d

called out by the chairman.' : lions of Dollars for certain bleak Bussianlaw of the State to the Wackeatlrely; or
. .to a class of men Kooro wickedv and there-- intra, Any cnaiiengo maao snail oe i possessions in jenca, ana prohably ex-- g M'-.icnar- y Society "-

-j

noted in the proper column, opposite the pend the money wisely.; But it ia pro-- Suhdav in mouth at3ocli

jpaits south; had not fully comprehended, missed on Saturday tho 10th inst.,-b- y

and Against which they have not cssen-- ; Judge Fisher.
tially provided. The echo .of the negro This will make it necessary to bring
brethren Korth and South, for a negro this tragical scene before the public" again.
Mce-Ptcslde- nt seems to be inet with only While it is being re-enact- ed, for j the
a 'pooh-poh- '; blast from"; tho Hadical salic of public justice, and 4he credit of

ore 3uore dangerous thaa the liccdmcn name, with the cause thereof.-- . t v , I posed at the same tune that we give In-- I ; s - ft niwiU cici-tioa- '
:.- tJpbn this view of-- the-subje-

ct we tfrgc J. Hrut. II IO tuwiucu. uie usumw uiuuuuo WSACVU. WIO UUUtilUrii I Knnr'n-- r --.- t. 5t .j 0 Cw . V

i TL-c- i rrl f r rlofrt ilir li"i-iTr- r Anil 1rricIrTi I RfjlAa t.hft tTTTkftfc W!Tltifiil anil ftirtilo vrti T CittlCwting to register; and for this i purpose they- upon every man, cnuueu 10 uo bo 10 go
oi contcstca cases until sue session ior uon oi ioa s ana, : una inu rule, fore tho 1st Sunday atlloWJ; i foward tomorrow, f (Thursday) - r I as press,-- their radical contempt for such j the American people, it is hoped, that it i
VI 1

XIX.
ibiuu piUYiviuv mu paii6iapu uvsviw; uu..W w 17. JJlpTr, fCoIorcd iV. -"-'c-

. ". ''.-- : "i I vantage of the! Russiaii tract to us in I puotn-- o.J.?-- and a.'. ipetulant impudence. will progress ritb. lcstias and prejudice,
Fiii, Whether or, net there be any I comparison with the advantage that tie I ;n PPl mnrifT, It o'clock. P- -

challenge, the Board must ascertain, np--1 restoration and the revive4' tpTOsperitjr;of ,
-

. . . caari. ,

information"as be ob-- I the Souflrbould bet 4 Where is the I K. Church, Souton such facts or
.

can sense
- . - .. . ... I . . .... . . . I o; o 1 l. . 11 n tlf- - t

, ,Upon ; this snbject, " the , DolestownV
(Penn.,) Democrat says:

' ' .

.''When white men assist them to get.

may apply for aid to the . .Post Comman-
der, andmay require the attendance and
scjvieqs of sheriffs; their deputies, con-stafbl- cs,

policemen; asd. also of any citi-

zen; and all State, district, county, and
;town, officers charged with the preserva-
tion of the' public peace, . as well as all
citizens, are required to obey the orders
"of said Boards, given in pursuance cf the
authority nforcrajd. and to perform .all

J i &0011 a it is practicablo, and register; and
Alius place yourself in a position , in the

. forthcoming .election to secure air hoBo-5ab- lc

and intelligent'rcpresentativV to the
.
'CcJivention.E-'- . Let no personal 'consider

"i therefore keep you from registering.

tamed . that the applicant is entitled to be of paying eight millions to bring in . the "-y-
8 Pt. , vi v-- t.

and under less j.mprojcrinflucnccs.' ;

J2rGett..Sicklcahaa contravened, by
special order," the Mscmbling-oftyh- e .Gen-

eral Assembly of Jfcrth Carolina, :.jj ihe
lPthinst. I . - ; V

"office und receive them into their political
Services at 8 'o'clock, 1 1

registered, before marking his name as former and probably ten times . &s mahy
'acccptc4.M'--th- o path not being ' conclu-- . millions to kep( the latter virtually ex-tiv- e.

- "eluded? LcniteviUt 'jlournal. .

councils, with' what grace, . can they rc--
tjctSabcr voujr duty. to yourselves rc-- ; fnjo t? accept thejn a social' eqiialsto,

i

i


